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June 7, 1901. j !><>
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREPARED UNDER MY SUPERVISION BY
Arthur Trabue Sirnr.ons
ENTITLED A Gynnas iuri
IS APPROVED BY ME AS EUIATI.EING THIS PART OE THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
or Bachelor of Science in Architecture.
HEAD OE DEPARTMENT OE Architecture,
to
A University Gymnasium.
This thesis treats of a modern gymnasium to fulfill conditions
existing at the University of Illinois. The various materials
used in its construction are to be the products of the quarries,
factories and mills of Illinois. Of the total number of men, obser-
vation indicates that seventy five per cent of the students and
fifty per cent of the instructors would make use of gymnasium
lockers, bathing facilities and gymnasium space. In regard to baths,
it was decided to have a swimming pool, needle and shower baths,
and steam baths. The size of the pool was determined from the re-
quirements of water-polo, and had to be placed where it would be
well lighted. A shower and needle bath for each eight men in
training, and one for each fifty occasional frequenters v.-as
provided. Every room on the entire first floor is provided with
outside light and air; and in order to gain still more light and
cleanliness in bathing and dressing rooms, the interior finish of
the first floor has been made of white enamaled brick, and the
floor has been made of white tile. The form of the second floor
was determined by the natural form required for a running track.
A twelve lap track is the best suited to the amount of space
which was to be enclosed, and gives the best division of laps
for all recognized running distances. The building was made as
narrow as the turns of the track would allow, so as to secure the
longest possible straightaway. Since it is desirablethat at no
time should anyone cross the running track, it was raised ten
anolS lbnoo XXllXul ol nul u-unsnQ muboro a lo aiasii ji>:orfi airfT
.iXalieiaai ayo/iav affT •alonllXI lo t*lai9vintf eifl la anllaixo
«B3lTXAiip erti lo alojjftoirr erfi ad oi ots noiioini
-no3 ail nl brao
xoacfo ,nan lo isdaain Xaioi o/fi 10 •sionlCXI lo aXXla bna aal-roioal
bna ainsbuia adS lo inoo tsq ewil ^inavaa iarfi asij^olbnl noiiav
mulajumxa lo eau oXm bXuow aioiou-rlanl arti lo ineo i*>q *.n:i
liod oi 6x330*1 nl •oooqs fflulaanmxa &na aalllXlaal yiirtino* .afa-fooX
«arfJaJ towo/fa brut ->Xboan «Xooq yiiraniwa a svarf oi bobla^b saw il
-a-x srti moil bonlmnvSob saw Xooq erii lo asla snT •arfiao* oaaia b.na
ad bXuow il start* bsaaXq ad oi barf bus ,oXoq-asiaw lo aimnoituo
nl neei in^le rfoaa
-rol rtiad -sXbean bna laworfa A •boirtalf XXaw
aa / aiainaupail lanoiaaooo t**tt <l»»a fol ano bna 9^nlnl*ttS
ililw bablwoiq al 100XI laill ailins aril no aoot ^-iovH .bablvoiq
bam 1.1*11 e*xoa XXlia nia$ oi tabio nl bna Tile bna i.-^lX ablaivo
lo rfalnll loliaiAl aitt «anioo«i gnl naaib bna gnlrfi/xf nl <r-i villnusXo
a/ti boa , solid b^Xaoana ailrfw lo abaa mad aaif 100XI ionll art!
100XI bnooaa arti lo anol artT •sXli ailrfw lo *baa nsad aaif too XI
•rfoaii ankrinm a nol baili/pet artol LmuJan oris 'id bonlsrraisb law
aoaqa lo trior aa arti aJ bail ire isso* srti al rfoail qaX evXawi A
MJ X lo notmlvlb isad aril eeTlg bna v b*eoIone ad oi aaw rfolrfw
aa abaa aaw ,vil blind arfT •aeonaielb .yilmv-i baaln^ooai Ua tol
oris <nin*i oi aa oa «wo£Xa bXuow tfocaii sifi lo ntruiS ortS en woman
on la iertt )Ida*ileeb tl 11 eon18 •tawalrfalaiie sfdljaoq ^as^noX
boolwi aa« jj ,4oa*xl a/ilnniri arti saoio
->n:>tn/i bliiorta >rii
feet from the floor:- and since it is also desirable to see the
entire course, nothing was allowed to obstruct the view of the
track. At no place is it even possible for spectators to cross
the track in passing from one point of interest to another. Indoor
meets are becoming popular and require some means of accomodating
a crowd large enough to insure financial success,- so arrangement
was made for two ampitheatres with a seating capacity of over
eight hundred, with flanking corridors accomodating five hundred
more. Since round ends in a gymnasium are partially useless, it
was decided to frankly cut off these ends and make them into
ampitheatres with a boxing, wrestling and fencing ring in front
of each. These ampitheatres are pierced by an open passage
thirteen feet wide,- enough for four sprint lanes. These sprint
lanes are two hundred and twenty feet long,- enough to accomodate
a fifty yard dash. All parts of ampitheatres may be entered only
from the corridor. All stairways from one floor to another are
equally accessible to persons on gymnasium floor or in spectators
space. The necessary rooms for storage for gymnasium apparatus
were provided for under the higher portion of the ampi theatre.
For use in case of balls, receptions and other forms of gather-
ings, large toilet and dressing rooms for ladies and gentlemen
are provided under ampitheatre. The main floor and track have
a seating capacity of four thousand, and arrangement was made for
a storage room for at least three thousand foulding chairs, and
this has been provided for under the lower portion of ampitheatre.
Since handball is becoming one of the popular pastimes of the
an* sob oj »ia^xi89D oala al il eonis bna
-:-xooXl arfi mo-rt ioel
ati* &Wv artl Joxriiado oi bawoXXa o«w anlrfion ,ao«uioo a-ilino
aaoio oi aioinioaqa tot afrfloaoq nava 11 al aoaXq on' iA .?( a«ji
•xoobnl •xsrtiorm oi ia«T£»ifTl lo inloq ono noil gnl.iaaq ni rfoaai arfi
snliaftonooaa lo anasm anoa ofl«pa* bna •taXuqoq anlaooad *xa aiaam
lna™>aofrrxa oa - t aa»ooira Uilotianli &tsmnl of ti^uon^ ogml buoto a
«iaro lo Yilo.sq«o aMSb** m ffilw aatiaiMfilqrus owl tot abaa aaw
ft«w5mn! aril gniiaboroooa a^bl'ioo yii<niin rtiit ,be^bnmf litait.
il .aaaraair xXX«lii«q a-i* axiiu^i/unea « ni aona bman son13 a)M
oini oorfi a&iai bna abno aaaifi T!o itro xlrffunl oi babioob aaw
iito-rl nl anit anlonal bna gniliaa-iw ,yiixo<f a rtllw a-ilaarfilqua
•a^aaaq naqo na bao-ialq otm uotSatUlqmm aaartT .rtoaa lo
iniiqa aaa/fT .aanaX inf-jqa wol iol rtauona - 9 ablv iaal noainirtl
alaboooooa rtauona -,j»nof iaal \3ti9w* bna b*-rbnurt owi aia aannX
tlno botolna atf ynm aaiinartiiqeui to uJn»q XXA ./faob !n*x fltfl •
o«ia
-xa/liona oi toon ano ao-xl axaw-rlaia XXA .-ioMttoo arti mtt
wSaSooqm nl to 100XI aulaanmxa no anoaiaq oi altflaaaooa xff*«n>»
mJn-uiqqm mat aan.mc^ tot \ja-ioin
-tol aaooi x*taaaaoon artT •aoatftt
•a-iiaarttlqa* arti to nolitoq frt^lii arti
-lobnv not bablroiq a-x«w
-mrtiaa lo oanol t%nio bwi anoliqaoa? ,aIXatf lo aaae nl aan 10*
ismaXlnas boa aalbaT tot aaooi anlaoatb bna iaXloi agraX a a&nl
•art Moanri bna 100XI nlaa artT
.a-xiaaflilqaa lob/w Mbivoiq ta
ioI aoaai MaT i«—i^n/ma bna ,bn/>auorti nuol lo x* #tk**o* a
Htm .aiiarto ^nlbtuot bnnauorti m-irti innaX ia 10I ax>oi oaanoia #
.
: ?.i -.f j 1 Ta lo nolttoq towot arfi t .'mu tr 1 iablvoiq naad aart alrfi
#rti 10 ••J,lim^ tMttnoq arti lo ano gnlaooao* al fXarfbn«rf aonlS
gymnasium, ample provision has been made for excellent courts*
The arrangement allows for five courts,- lighted by skylight,
with side as well as front walls, and free from interference from
other persons on the gymnasium floor. The bowling alleys are
placed back of the handball courts so as to deaden, as far as
possible, the necessary noise.
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